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\ PRICE ONE ICEhT.:t£ MORNING NOVEMBER 10 1885.TUESDAY•x.1 BIEL FDBTH1B RESPITEDSIXTH YEAR A CIVIL ENGINEER ARRESTEBtEI9HTÏ-0HE IB TWO DATSIHM mystery or tbe bolt lease.

™ ft °' M. M SCOTLAND.
New YoRK,eNo".W9^1he Weet Shora BE BECOMES SUBBEN^ BLOQUES

train No. 67, which left here at 6 o'clock AT EBlspVUGH. and Umb were preeenlat the property
laet night, ran off the track one mile west ------ ------- 00mmlttoe meeting yeeterd.y. faventy-One ltew «.see of S-Mipox *e-
of Little Fell» .boot 12.30 thi. morning. ^ 6rwMst ratl.nl. «ko Th. report of the .ub-oommlttee on the ported I. T,ee
The ecoident wee oeu.ed by a washout. f#ry », uritl.h r.ii.lra-lrele-d the g „ ,eMe CMa »e« reed. The report re- »leraee le F.ete _ at .be
The engine paeeed over safely, bpt the Tople of the speeek. , ^.wed the terms of the leeie. The water Montreal, Not. g.-The^return, et th
tender broke lor-e and ran off the track London, Nov. 9.-Mr. Gladrtonert»^ ^ * £, loot of Berkeley street were health office tbi''"“"‘^Jt Ïwo d«'

Owen Sound Station, Ont. Nov. 9. with the entire train. The tender was to-day Edinburgh In good health and j.„M Holt for 21 years, renew- from smallpox dnrto« **• *“* ‘°nthe
-r Canadian Pacific Baliwaycom- ^ ££, t£^  ̂4SÎ f

ssss^rirtrs '^STf
wind on M.llRÎ%,Lir.'^h“d « 4  ̂ 'jÆfcotaoft Z di.'pUyêd Jlto'larg^oro^prerant. from taxation ten **£ “.^0^ hospull, 31nCote StLonl. 1 in St Jean

„ ,,av Ahoat eight paaaengera cit_ .lightly hrni«ed. One of the Large crowds assembled at the various that a building worth $12^000 BaptUte, 2 in Ste. Cnnegonde, 1 1 ‘
a.m. Saturday. About eight pa»g £• Pullman car. was badly ,tat|o*e on the line of railway to welcome ^nt^^enoed within a year, and that Henr|> j St. Gabriel and 1 in St.
and twenty five of the crew a PP« injnred and another .lightly. The sleeper Mr Glad.lone, aa the special train bearing the oompany emp oyed from fifty to sixty Charle, . total 38.

“tr =«-5 r.rs:a^«; jrxr.r,,"7
F . . j. b

rw^r-ox.. . . . . t-x- zxxzs- qw-rtf&^rSJohn MoNabb, Fireman W M-Ganger; ,«|| f»,t between the .eat and the earr the ,.tter waI leaning out of hi.reilway optotoo that ^venait without In the health oourt this afternoon

Daniel Langton; waiter., John » «,on afterwards bade hln? *ood ' were theories that they had assisted in carry Mr. MoWilliams obje being the smallpox hospital. He evidence have good reason
George McColl and John McKenzie. Full Wae nearlytwo ho"r“ be,°re w J dead, ing the franchise act throughpet»»^6^ for the omission tb.getlonl were over revealed a terrible state of affairs. The proprietor of the Prospect house. Hi.

• j Mr Be&ttv. removed and then Mrs. I ret were not trne. though they loyelly Mtwtno mede known, but his J .1 t mon»* wife ie crazv and the child a ger- partner. Mr. McGlMhen, lives on » farm
particuiara not yet receiv^. • * There were only slight bruuea upon her in |ng the redistribution of seatibill. ruled by the commue. On motion f mentg B“d we^e al, covered witb filth, at Drummondville. Mr. Edwards was
the manager of lake traffic, h head end arm. She leaves fouf ohild At Carlisle, Lookerby and other placw Aid. Pepler it wae reeol ed fh The man now promised to comply with the their civil engineer on the contraot. The United Mate. Cannot Interfere*
tug. from Port Arthur with ,n,tract,on. to .w.u,.^ hv . D.H Tend. the crowd, of people were so great a. to ,ngs be taken at once to «fore.^c» ^ .a. ,u,pen«ed. After the work wae finUhed and the WASHINOTOÎf, D. C., Nov. 9.-M.jor
ecarch the island for any of those on boar He Wa. Murray of this city was a impede traffic. t Fdinburgh at d.l'ion,,iMe ^If'the’eni^were ^i»t ; but if Sergeant Cbarbonnean of No. 6 police «etîjiug up time oame there was a dispute Mallet, of this city, the well
who may have got aehore, and to pick up Mr. W. T- Murray of t^ y Mr. Qladetone arrived at city «ol^ or if th. «it w.re^ . ^ itltio* who ,0 bravely led the attack on between the firm and the,, *ugm«« about £ Frenoh can» In th.
and take oare of any bodies that may be Pnllma„ and t°bM aeemnbled ^Æ^'honjd bear the expenee. the «aguon etronghold ha^receiv^.^ an t^mosstjl..^^ t/htideeaLut United State, and an intimate personal

found. Tugs are now at the wrec . wa, awakened by a dull thud, thud, thud, t0 m6et him, he unexpectedly delivered a The eub-committee selMte o^con^ ^er a (rom reoefpt for bis action the matter. The other day Mr. Edwards friend of Louie Riel, the Canadian revoln-
.1. Wreck followed by a crash. His oosoh left the Aad eloquent speech. The enthnsiesm the appointment of a new oa on that occasion. wrote a pretty strong letter to the firm. tionUt, had « interview with the pre»i-

Thr Stlmbesca »l.coTere «Ira track but did not go down the embank_ di,“layed by the people was unexampled clty hall reported In fav« of y yo ^g p, CMgraln ef st. Denis street has giving them until 2 o’clock yesterday to dent thi, a|ternoon and made a strong
WipNIPEO, Man., Nov. 9.—lhe t Mr. Murray was not njured, and in tPhe political history of Great Britain, married man who would un r^ teudered bf, re,igDation as pnblio vaooin- “settle up.” It le said the letter contain- appeai for the interference of tMs g°vern-

known of the disaster was when the return6d home yesterdsy evening. Mr. Gladstone eaid: He Irish queetxon e enm of $1250 annuaUy *oJra P ‘h , j t because hi. house was forcibly visited ed lome very broad statement». Mr. men, prevent the hanging of Riel by

.rrs SHsSSwSSs Eas«S«?5Srss? fcaKrtUStsses esÆaspaç^
“ L"2.a"^r“»«. a..... r:. ............ . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iSS s-rrus ~.. ^ “• ^ rstï arjsrs
two paseengers. The Athaba.ca wnich t Tratedy. wmlam ^“w coanWnien in Ireland still fes^anlr Mta Umlly- - - Edwards’ arreet, with the reenlt above T™ that it îr„ not a oara in which th.
left^Owon Sound two day. ai.er the Al- Syracüsï, N. Y., Nov’ 9- ’”ÎL ufnïh!t mwïïe^ntTthe”own country as The chairman remembered that thU Hamilton I.Free. mentioned. It i. ..id if the case is forced gnited 8tatea government could possibly
EŒrÆF.-i- m"”:».. .b. ;ssSM|sa»=ri

srcSEfsnrîs; SKStaasiüSw's £Ss?jr-®JS«ià s=wr^
«trAîS JSa’st SsftsB'ssSS s££r^‘”'“’'OT‘x“

•ÆV-.r^dS-rrSs./u“.s Sr,s”.^H3 ™

long. They remained on the bea , forgiveness and ask ng such will be a grave contingency, but let t tbe property ie situated, etc., F * There was a large meeting of the young whole proceedings were irregular. It was^^7^:L*ie,i i-
in the enrf againat the shores. The Atha- foand mother and daughter. He Q afw?v«dthâ* nolhtng will b<. demanded that arbitratore, the laet danse to extend over .toad of adopting a platform »e was pro Edwarde is an American, and wae
ba.ua set sill for Port Arthur, where ordered him out of the b°ura. ^ Ç-eised a compromira.hejmity^ ^ yea„. posed, it wa. decided on a motion of R. A. ln the arm/ of hi. native
BhÆgd.roi 7t  ̂cuy6:^e.ved the t’Z co^rt he 'JM ^S£^^SSSk *W***pZS»- pur-

MlrTlZZZ Ynnr wife end Child. ^hV V"' The ’ giri i. very ^ ^ «herWmb g.^cd B.ral.r.-TneN.rtker.rarl.r or drafting a <^^10^ ^

Astf vear.jooi7:ndNtke p"“y-8b® h®d began “ ‘°“on ,or ri”Æ.-awZ»m
ohUdreo* are iTbo/and ^6 and 4 year, fra'a^fM Ch^pher,’ arrerted early yesterday JerwH.i consist^di.us.Krnome unde,
respectively. They were on their way te ^ g _Some time ago atumtio" J'^^or “blÆ th" morning “ ^ ^rt^h'ofîhoFn'^TuÆe wU^d

Wi°nlpee- J-Ph Schneider borrowed 41000 from San^^tot^raly^.hm^ea-onal
Mrs. sStsdlemsn, but fulled to re*ur * e"»r- aC close and immediate bear- PP , , f , ht days. Their photo- At Uie conciusionof the discusai n upon each

B^s^Sg^Tswatta » ssus«suttay.sraeî:,*.ïï"'btr,sm»A.iï.

i|kiiN=£iSS asüfiSas&Sâ SâSKSH»»*®
dentlymet Mrs. btadleman and after the "S, «xm ^ it u tien ally enunU ,fc expected the last rail will be laid n. Extension of national powers—(a) Power

had had some words the woman j am confident that the liberal vote In . » f |he nionth. to amend our constitution ; (b) Power to make

brszstiSSSÎ-S SlESiSvsSriF ■ssrs.-Stf 6ftr&5, s^ggsRSfowssA

spssSFSfSs ssgJguaar* ” srSPSHS
bean and mind with ^

Mr. Gladstone subsequently prooeeded 
to Dalmeny perk. South Qneensferry, the 
residence of the Earl of Roaebery.

A Case that Her Produce a Sensation for 
Contractors.

R. L. Edwarde ie a good looking, well 
dressed middle aged gentleman who has 
been making his home at the Queen’s hotel 
for some time. He ie a civil engineer by 
profession. Yesterday afternoon, aa he te Han*
was walking In Front street near hie hotel, jeatlce Reclines to he Interviewed.
he was somewhat surprised when Detective Ottawa, Nov. 9._Riel has been granted
Burrows stepped up to him and said he was a fnrther reepite nntil Nov. 16. 
a prisoner. The officer stated that be ,, . H j ln o<K0|al circles hereap prehended Mr. Edward, on the strength generally believed in omoiai ciro 
of a telegram from Chief of Police Mac- that this fnrther respite wae given to 
dougall of Niagara Falle, charging him enable the condemned man to prepare tor 
with felony, the nature of which deatb, and that the sentence will ondoubt- 
the detective did not know. Magie- ^jy b. carried out on the date mentioned, 
trate Hill oi the Falle, he said, issued About 1 o’clock a man looking like a 
the warrant which wae expected to shantyman, dressed in a woolen Jersey 
arrive 'in the city laet night, Mr. and cardigan jacket, entered the assize 
Edwarde wae quietly taken to police head- court and etood up, apparently trying to 
quarters and locked up. Detective "Tom attract his lordship's atteotion. When 
Young of the Falle police arrived in the told to »lt down by one of tbe constables 
city last night with the warrant and went be refused to do so, saying he had come to 
to the hones of Magistrate Denison, who bang Riel and wae desirons of addressing 
endorsed it. Officer Young will leave on the court on the «object. He was remove* 
the first train this morning for the ï)alle by a constable, 
with hie prisoner.

The World set shout to make inquiries 
and picked up a few facte about the 
It appears that the firm of Isaacs & Mo- 
Glaehan, railroad contractors, had a “sob 
at Burke’s Falls on the Northern extension.
David Isaacs ie the eon-in-law of Sol.
Davie (whom visitors to Niagara Falls 

to remember) and is

4 WRICK OF THE ALBOMA. A WEEK BOSE BOB BIM TO P** 
BARE TO BIB.TBE EVBBEB OB BRAIES IS BON

IER A L. yA
Fatal Accident at

LIVES BELIBVEBtBIRTY-THREB
TO BA VB BEES LO§T. A Shantyman It Dealraot •» «eltln* the 

Him—The Minute* ef

1 Cor» Aahore en lele Bcynlthe Steamer
In the Hidot of n minding Snowstorm 
at « O'clock In the Heroine.

It was

Cote

?

Illness ef the Minister ef Jnillce. 
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 9.—Hon. Mr. 

Thompson, minister of justice, is confined 
to his room through a aevere cold. The 
hoo. gentleman has left Instructions at 
the department that he «hall not be dis
turbed by interviewera, or under «y other 
olronmetanoea for the next.few days. He 
has also ordered that the mails even shall 
not be sent to him.

case.
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PERSONAL.

: Mayor Manning has gone to Detroit for

Bishop G rand in of Batoche has left Ottawa 
for MontreaLAawar“c"ra?«VeDPfnrrrra?,r 5SK
hotel. f «

Mr. Joseph Rymal, ex-M.P.. who has been 
sick for some time, has greatly improved in 
lealth and is now almost as hearty aa ever. 
Lieut Greely, whole to leatuf^„bf^ntI1te 

‘t^^t
of Lord Rosebery at Dalmeny park, where he 
will meet Mr. Gladstone.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach, chancelier of the

g«S3K«MBB3gJSBiSiKSMf asaa girtaBSone of the greatest of the PenniOTert Is -he 
Duke o* Mar boro’, father of Lord Randolph 
Churchill. ______

.

the REVISINO baebisters.;

Ike Franchise Bill a» Ie 
Sietked ef Procedure.

The voice of the revising barrieters ie 
already heard in the land. They met in 
convention at the Adelaide street court 
house yesterday, and went through the

^.Æ-'K-udjs- rSti jss’sss’S’jrrx.T:
s.r,jjïst, «K..PÔ £ 5;
Dennietoun, Peterboro ; Judge Barrett, lg4g Th# fever seized him, and hurryMB 
Bruce; Judge Maopheraàn, Grey; Judge acrom^oœtânMtby the overland ront^- 
Miller, Halton ; Judge Bdll, Kent ; Judge nojokeln thoee days-he wielded the spade «É 
Boye, Simone ; Judge Fmkle, Oxford , handled the waah-pan awhile amid Ow 
Judge Carmen, Stormont, Dnndas and aurlferons eande of the Paciflc cossti Bat 
Glengarry; Judge Senkler. Lincoln ; torther weet still the newly-opened Australian 
Judge Baxter, Welland ; Judge Dartoell, mlnes dispiayed their ’Jstores of gold, «d 
Ontario ; Judge Hughes, Elgin ; Judge ..Tlm'. loet no time in hieing thi‘^®r' „ 
Woods Kent; Judge Jonee, Brant ; 6Uapect if the Hon. Commissioner of Cronu 
Judae ‘McCarthy, Dnfferln ; Judge Ben- Lands liked to do so, he could m«y_a ta 
J * Northumberland and Durham ; unfold" of the days when he mlnedon Bakery 

Wentworth ; Judge Hill, Ballarat, or dug and drived at J
De«, crow in the balmy days of 65 or 50. But 

fever played out, and 
» goodly number of his 

returned to Canada, whence 
He en-

Taey Dleenee

THE COBBISSIONEB.

4-, [Note—Isle Royal is in Lake Superior 
and form, part of Keweena county, Mioh., 
and ie but 15 miles from the Canadian 
shore, intereeoted by the 
the 89tl. meridian. It" euoree «« rockJ 
and broken, with' several deep inlets. A 
large number of rocky mlete are clu8tered 
aborit it, especially at the nortkeaat corner 
where the Algoma ran aehore. me 
Algoma ie one of the three magnificent 
eteel eteamehipe that were ho,lt forL‘b® 
Canadian PaoifliI railway ^^the^Lake

ChrafconneU A Co., the great ehipbnildere

firrt*cme Zi ^.nSound

ï, Wf ÎÏM. whénThe depa°rVted from

the Sound with 1200 passengers. The 
wrecked steamship was 170 feet in l.ngth
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^IvfCjLQtiwrnal reform—(a) Manhood guffrage ;

T'MrNHr.ri^ FssssBEEns
Woodstock, Nov. 9. An ex j 2i0wance ; (g) Abolition of provincial eub- cfcor;a. Judge Doyle, Huron; Judge

occurrence has taken place In the house of £diea . (h) Railway policy : y>,Jg>vern»ent i WelUngton; Judge Lane, Grey;

crirrsETMvag S: s saîag
settled on a young man of five and twenty al,tuBn _lL!--------------------- -------  Bell, Hamilton; Mr. Mah.ffy Mnekoka.
residing in the neighborhood. The unfor- n«tn«t forget the Boh Marche Judge Jonee wee called to the chair and
innate mother died on Saturday but the . to 50 per cent, discount Judge Maodougall acted as ,eor®t“y
child i. alive and likely to enrvive. The M prl^es. I The bnelnee. being in a ernde rtate, jt_^a
profeeelonal gentlemen are much Inter- ou uw  r--------------------------,ome time before the meeeing decided upon
rated in the oaae. The facte nan all be The Mali’s Serve. I a ijn* of action. The meeting had three came they roee up es
Knhstantlated. ,. Th. members of the property committee | lona .rasiona-forecoon, afternoon ua one man and demand-

E “jr£S T
the train from Montreal waa entering the jn requesting that it be allowed to P“ ® ,ba ac,jon 0f the revising officers In their He lld B0, and ever since that tune hss rapra

SSssrsïÆSKiïîÆ: •

Suicide ef .. OCae-.rl.m A three day’, old male infant wa. found cei-ng re.ohition ^all only^tupo^ h^. ^ Q, the uberal party reqitira^&. Mowrf»
Florence, Ont., Nov. 9. - Capt. Jams. „„ tbe doo, ,tep ofNo.SSr.mpermioe "^eh^.vij.ncera may = Pardee.

- ...... ......
ebehbEs

a1a piner's croeaing sweepers are doing t Rnd expenses it was resolved that a * He ie the most popular man in the local
Huk Himself at S a.m. e «rood service these muddy days. I committee of three besides the chairman hou86f and counts aa many friends on the left

THAMK9F0RD. Ont.Nov. 9.—Chiaiopher g0 R0ziakeya (Blanche andWilb gavea power to the chairman to add to f the Bpe&ker proportionately aa cm the right.
Teeple, aged about 27 year., .topping with .^exhibition at the Metropolitan rol&r rink 1 ^ now appointed to pre- °Mr. Me^ithonoe in a moment ofmandor.

L,,»™. sr ■'»- r1sirs? -rjasswa-as-a-Bjas ! srsrLrtrssi-, ^j~$fiua,srs,,r5
FSA. took place to-day. The weather 60 per OeDt, dis<011Ilt O^HiD ^Cdbya fancy bail at the Adelaide street I tleing> office rents and other on y^ posscssls in a high degree. It
was fine and dense crowds lined the side- gmilPe ajjO rink Wednesday. Nov. 2o. Albert hall incidental to the wor J*.. . ftDd that may be his affable manner, his hearty laugh,
aalka along the route of procession. The lien Marche, T and » hints »tree The Peoole's Dmxe Mueeu oircnlatlng the jwoj.* ° “i.e. in each hisopen ear. his capacity for gu**J“? “e^f
chief attraction, of th. vrand d -play were ea8U _---------------------------------tn/îmtxthera «xt we/k. the oomml.teeactin pr.m^^ ^ ^uty to pleaae appHcanU fc«' 4MB
madtfby the varion. ancLnt guilde. There Hot HneH. P a b^y named Mayer, living ln Trinity a way and =omm°”'“tb ” rre.pondence, he cannot satisfy them or all of them com
xx ere a number of wagons displaying old The mayor is in receipt of the following 8qtare, W arrested yeeterfay at the inrtam» aither in person or y cor may bined which give him this power. He ta h

He l»vr«l, BOI wiiM-ly, bnf s^e Well. London workshops to iiln*trate the former from Mayor Smyth of Kingston : 0l his mother, who rink the Lane “ to ^rhe following judges were one of the beet “ leftTee
l'umM^t., Nov. 9.-John Foley, an mBtlloda „( working np gold and eilver into the absence o, onr men on duty in At and'.ka^l w!ll give -eem beet- Th® /^m^ittee : Judge, will rise higher yet before he leavra the politl

attache "of the Theatre Comique toy » service plate, watch case., etc, and thcNo^twe paidUrge = ^“double exhibition to-night and to-mor- named Scott «d Draw. ^ fl«ld- —--------------------------
llvffig^-f h« racort" one TPt n.^^T^^Teglct. "wiî.To^ kln^/in'S™-//rtg ^hZae H-Pe.^ke an e.mem^rof G ^.^^^TTu^rtek-

Then pl^g a Pestb, Nov. 9. Fifty Servians re0®°t'j
revolver to his month, he k' led *. • d ororaed the frontier near Trn and attacked Jr.» boro heavily on the place» whence the here a month or M>ag Matthew’s ward to-day ,ton^n„ Tbe disturbance threat- 
The woman cannot recover. Yates wound guard of ten men. One volunteers were taken, it waa beneficial to the The appeals "om sf‘ih ”“Urtof revision ont provcoation Th® ,oroe of
—ïm.d. /“■“"“"I Wïh,”l»r-.,l b. Uia b.for. the eonndl ïJT b.’L. «‘w-Jg

far wiirxler. party anbeeqnently retired. ,A .t 2 next meeting. Toronto paid out over aa»e«men« reduc^.h ^ police b eoldler. were badlyb‘rrO%JSSX- ~ ■«"- —w--. fSi&àssriJtsm^t îü-a_.—
“ ------------------ ^.^-^savKSssa - xB’3t — “I I «..«»■■ •r sl?s,3ï».a-.K jisSsasaSBa2!S,asS «KESsB1*”"™

ni.ipd~-™ nS'Sv. lriSisSïAsi’ïrî^SwÆr'iiïSi
. -a the Grand Opera house last gt CXtMUCly loW Hisboo of tioissons. lias abandoned his with a yoing girl from Delaware. tive Cuddy last night on webt >%as run in thev may not. They may threa|pn Tlb*P*Jum t. . London. Durham. Win-, „ .Ld audience by Manbnry to .« per ceuU eff at F^rieJ 8 founding a Catholic party i= , deputation of brewers ie at Ottawa to Henry t:~k of^ AdeWdewrat^^ they may ^SSSSSToj ^^th^fcrtf^liil^Ghrator. Chi-

night to a fair sized anaienxieoy J Mjirr.lie. France. . . v . reouent the government to exempt blue nb- on » charge of stea.ing they may be comraratlve'X and kv7 Kxeter Gloucester. Hinder*.
x Overton’s company. Ihe only im I*---------------------- .The Austrian government is slowly, but bon beer from thé operation of the Scott act. bis brother Hug . . f the Toronto Dry that point different opinion îuüSîid Lincoln, Llvereool,

‘nl.?,!chac”= in the company since it. VKITRU STATES NEWS. in -•™vma;Prhd Out. Times speaks of the At the ""“iMd e! Ten, «ran” hall R. SnlÆüng_non..lnsion. arrived ^w^tie-u^vTrâe 10ri«*T
prance 1-e last season IS in the ^ A,a., besides immense being f^w, ^acinorou^ conduct of ffie ÇktiertthJ toi* c^rmai^JtHorsweU
Sbyy sny me°r8eB“ M iujonnd i ^eTty mile, exten.lon of ihe M. A ^ " JSC

:„hi&mF^thLTm.ar. »i^fSd^rlot D*™,“ 1----------------------

ciras. Mr. M anbury .«th^breken^earte^ 0l®Mra i. W. Taytor whodled six bl^;le^f^aB|^0gWMrcJarro«.«dsaye^ie dc[®tP H^art, of Gatling gun famOs^lk-: MraMtfy^nydeFj. narn^en^^ At Queenstown:
î;yanlo0« «d tr:«hera„.0eon.in>,ob.b„ ^«Ty."ïïÆ ^P^-o^lmatiim

S£SSfifiaS awssseaSs»*, Satf—“ " —
There will « jlh a ,pecial matinee near at hand. There ie great destitution in me | itiT ^ fcvot

A MOI BEE AT THIRTEEN.1 hr Work of a sqnaw.
Lauder, Wyoming, Nov. 9.—A week 

of the leading chiefs of the Sho- 1
ago one
shone Indians wae informed that his young 
wife wae carrying on an «n*H(rw with a 
brave of the tribe. In a rage the husband 
shot and killed hie rival e best horra. This 
wa. followed by a repn.al ln kind and the 
chieftan’s war horse bit the dust. Then 
the chief raided hi. followers, but the 
young brave had Me friend, also, and In 
the desperate encounter that took piece 

twenty-five Indiana were eng ged.
killed and two badly

was the jthe mining 
Tim, like

they came, 
tered a law office in 
Sarnia, practised his 
profession so 
and made himself so ■

• solid with the far- V
mere of Lambton that ,
when confederation ti

THE MANSION HOUSE BANQUET.

Tke Margate »f Sixllsbnry cm Home and 
Forelzn Pel It Ira.

London, Nov. 9—The Marquis of Salis
bury made a speech at the lord mayor, 
banquet at Guildhall this evening. Re
ferring to the Burmese troubles he eaid
that the action of the government against 
Burmah had received the assent of all the 
great powers. Regarding the Balkan con
ference he foretold that Its decision would 
be adverse to English views. However 
this country, he eaid, wa. not prlmanly 
interested in the dispute. He predicted that 
the conference would result in a failure. 
He thought that If the statu, quo ante 
were restored the Bulgarian, would take 
Greece and Servi, into their confidence 
and Turkey would then have to combat 
three powers Instead of one. Concerning 
the .troggle. of political partie, in Great 
Britain he could only any, as the meeting 
was a non-partisan one, that he hoped 
certain doctrines would not develop a class 
hatred that might lead to a civil war and 
the ultimate downfall of England

Lord Salisbury «r id that the Balkan 
movement was purely popular and »«> not 
prompted by foreign inflnence. Th > Ber in 
treaty wae intended to pave the way for 
the independence of the Balkan states. 
The treaty had done it. work well in an 
exceedingly short time, and it wae abenrd 
t„ ineis' that it b« maintained. England 
earnestly desired a settlement that would 

Balkan etatea and preset vs the

hard

&ksome 
five warriors were 
wounded.

Five at a Blrtl».
Toledo, O., Nov. 9.-The Evening Poet, 

of this oity, publishes a «pedal despatch 
to-day, dated Napoleon, O., to the effect 

„ . that Mrs. William Friend, wife of a proe-
LONDOU, Nov. 9.—The Daily Telegraph «ç. ^ ^

rrsa j-jsa ^3
11 h„in- a righteous judgment on ohi|dren were alive. Mrs. Friend 1« only
sen.. » being a > P„,t thirtyfo.r year, old, but i. the mother of
fact, proved In evMen of twenty one children, having given birth to
marvel, at thejxcept,_M6^t. oredaHty triplet, on former occae.on..---------
Mr*‘ and wholly inexou.able con A n»,,«,• He'd t„r Falsi Maipraellee.
ductreof Mr Stead The News say. the pHIUMLPHIA, Pa., Nov. 9.-An in-
fndictment of the morality of England w«. wa. beld to-day in the case of
founded upon go.eip and Elizabeth R. Thompeon, aged 28, a oham.
ground. The pnblio will know Whas ma,d at the gt. Elmo hotel, who died
think of the filthy stories from criminal malpractice. The
shown to reat upon eo fi msy a basis, on vc*. ,bo„fA that .he had recently

The Standard doubt, if hesn receiving medical treatment from Dib
Jarreit. eking to make good her infamous p Fieher The jury returned a
vain glorying, ri-ee much^above the |uo of deatl, fr0,n criminal malpractice
tura of the fanatical p! ,:Atb.epical édite. ^ handa of Dr. Fisher, and the latter 
oi . London evening pa,-hr ’J‘"queradi. g ^ c mitted to prison to await the 
under - he gui.e of a rake in ‘hepurti u.ol 8 n J the district attorney.
k,C®’ r„rlfri!°n1..g the imnatmal passions x f *,„rh's smpxnrd Arllve -««In.
^;rd"d debauchee and fi. atly compelled ('Hkstek. Pa.. Nov. 9.-Roaoh - eh.p-
to eu j:-It an irnmo ol child to exposure , Htarlrd ;hi. mo ning with 170 men.
and ex min. ion m ; de. x, 7 o’clock upward- of 1000 men a.eem-
agai net suspicion He car. led g ^ arouod the gatra and when the

f ; ... » ■«;». -
!ql“îf t. K';!■'> »/-' 7eaf^whih.ti.Cr0Wom«andoMMreen took

'• “To" glad huzza conid he heard
•'f'lir.'oTLnd et,p O ......., M 'he an. . t„ -,n.r« away.

fourth ra e trana-A'l -ntlo journalism.

jtICKJNO MR. STBAB.

an Hallies for Once In
y

fee Greet London

Gordon,
his son-in-law in the township of /one, 
hanged himself this morning in the barn 
He was over 80 years of age, and had 
become despondent from sickness and pain. 
Hie mind bad evidently become deranged.

integrity'of Turkey, which was neoeeeary 
for European peace.I-

Heady ’Or •■«•* Murrillr*.
London- No*. » S “.i, editor o

the Fa. Man Gaze te, in a ffittsr publishe..

fL8-::; " :.
H 1 ; with in-rcy in preference to

He al»o etaie-l that he would not 
, „ have the sentence net aevie.

He^dhere. In the main to the truth of the 
revelation, published in the Gaz-.te, ar.1 
aKye that ont of .evenly four column, only 
three emanated from Mr». Jarre.t.

November 10.183 L___________i
Borland nnd

Is tbe British empire 
greater than the Russian t What are the 
Sumenaiona and popxilation of each i

-4 V ’Editor World:
6

HarRISB^OoTnov. 9. -John Col- 

murderer of the German 
farm boy at Strasburg, Waterloo county, 
who wa*. arreted here, allege, as hin do y 
reason for the crime that the deccaaed had 
taken hi. place on the farm.

A NOLO.
(The British empire contain. S.VBp.ffil ««,««» 

^.ulitiOT toMOMOOO1; the Russian 100,000.- 
M0.)

be treated 
himwelf vin Kuvier, the

Tlie CltM efCABLE BOTE».

prone

id
ItFtaiihlp ArrtvalB.

City of Chester from New
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